
Tournament Rules 
Fools Fest Indoor Tournament 

Gilroy High School Gymnasium: 750 W. 10th St. Gilroy, Ca 95020. 
Parking available in the Student Parking lot located off of Princevalle Ave.

Coaches Only- check in 30 min before your first scheduled game.  
Every player must be listed on their team roster, w/ a waiver submitted. No exceptions. 

Gym Rules: 

1. Players must use moleskin on sticks (Sold at Concession Stand)
2. No cleats-Tennis shoes only please.
3. No warm-ups in the gym waiting area. All warm ups must take place outside.

Tournament Rules:

1. 4 v 4 + goalie (OR) 5 field players w/no goalie (No board as goalie).
2. No lifted balls (except to goal).
3. No hitting.
4. End line is always defensive ball (except if defense puts ball over end line on purpose).
5. Short corners - defense 3 (OUTSIDE CAGE) plus goalie (INSIDE CAGE).
6. Players can only play for one team, per age division.
7. Mouth guards and shin guards are required
8. Co-ed divisions: 2 boy Maximum as field players. Goalie not included.

Scoring:

1. Scoring questions; ONLY coaches or manager can inquire at the scoring table. No Players or 
Parents! Please convey this message to your club members.

2. Divisions with playoffs- Playoffs determine champion.
3. Divisions with 6 Teams; No Playoffs; final ranking determines champion.
4. Divisions w/uneven brackets- One team will not advance to playoffs.
5. Tiebreakers- Head to Head, Goals For, Goals Against. Strokes;best of 3 (playoffs) best of 5 

(Finals). *Strokes- if a team is not playing with a goalie-Win goes to opposing team w/goalie.

Concessions: 
Cash, Venmo (@infinity-sportsclub) or Paypal (@ scinfinity14@gmail.com) accepted (No checks or CC) 

Food: Drinks (coffee, water,soda, gatorade), breakfast muffins, donuts, bagels, sandwiches (Jersey 
Mikes), nachos, pizza, candy, snacks & fresh fruit.

Mole skin (for sticks) will also be available at the concessions stand. 1 strip for 1-stick is-$1.00. 

Hockey Shin guards: $15.00

Tournament T-Shirts: $8.00 (Limited sizes & quantity)

Tournament Hockey Ball: $5.00

Follow live scoring online @ www.playpass.com/infinitysportsclub 
*Note-additional consolation games have been added to the schedule that do not appear on the  

Playpass app. Please check the posted schedule on Gymnasiums doors.




